
RACE UP A MOUNTAIN

RREE SCHOLARSHIP Go to the ifA KANAKA

A

RUNMER

DOZEN HORSES.

DISTANCED HALF - Big Sale
It Warn Terrlfle Tea of Finlnrnne.

nil the Htnrilr Hnlirp of Knlnkann
Won Rnallr. Ttmnith Tim f the
Roritra Dropped llenil.

"Dlil uny of you ovrr hrnr of n 33
tulle ntci'iili'clinsi- - for innii mnl benat?"
Inquired one of Hip rnllfnrnln men In

a party of mrf follower wlu-- atorle
of qutfr beta nml long RliotK were go-lu-

arouutl. 'Well, there was au af
fnlr of tlmt kind tlou'ii lu the llnuul
Ian bunch lu the full of IHS3. when
that Renin I chile rouenrne proposition.
Kftliiknun, was king of the iHlntulit.

There were no telephones Joining the
Islands then, and state iiieKstiBo and
mnudatpn were parried by the Inter-Inlan-

atenmere aud delivered by Ka-

naka muiier. These runner eould
gallop all day, like American Indian
In retreat or on the trull, ami they
didn't know what getting winded or
tired meant.

"Kalakaua thought a good deal of
these runners of his. lie always main-
tained that they eould go faster ami
farther than horses over the rough
Hawaiian country. In this he was dis-

puted by a number of the white at-

taches of bla court. Kalakaua wager-
ed $3,0(10 In gobs of f 1,000 With live of
them that he would pick out a runner
from among his Kanakas who'd get
from illlo to the top of the burning
lake of Kllnuea. a distance of 33 miles,
quicker thau any horse aud any rider
could do the trip. They suapned the
king up at even money. It looked as
If they had the good end of It. The
king and a big party from Honolulu
sailed lu one of the lutoi-lslan- steam-
ers to llllo, on the main Island of Ha-

waii, to sec the finish.
"The king picked out a huge, lithe,

sinewy Kanaka, a man about :) years
old, who had been employed as a run-
ner on the Island of Maul for a num-
ber of years, to try the trick for him.
Eight Kanakas made the start

on native ponies, bred
away back from western cayuses
strong, sure footed, nippy tempered lit-

tle demons, thoroughly used to the bad
roads and the climbing. The king n::d
bis party had gone up to the Voleano
House, at the top of Kllaueu, in conch-
es the dn before to be ou hand to
greet the winner.

"Now, I understand that that road
from Illlo up to the burning lake of
Kllauea has been Improved since the
time I'm speaking of, but It surely was
a bad trail then. It was only wide
enough for one wagon, and It was
about a 45 degree affair lu the climb
all the way up. The palms that lined
the road used to get blown across the
trail by the score In big windstorms,
and the coach drivers counted it u part
of their business to Jump from their
seats every time they came to these
obstructions and shoulder them out
of the way. ,Hils work had all been
attended to carefully, however, lu ad-
vance of the race by order of Kala-
kaua, and It loked like a pipe for the
cayuses, all of which bad made the
run up mnuy a time.

"Kalakaua didn't ask for any handi-
cap allowance for his man. The run-
ner toed the scratch with the horses,
and they got off together at the crack
"of the gun. The horses distanced the
runner from the Jump, aud be let them
distance him. He was dressed In a
G string, and he Just took up a steady
l$pe and let the cayuses get out of his
sight. For ten miles the cayuses were
so far above him on the trail that be
couldn't even see them, but this Kana-
ka knew how to wait The horses be-
gan to come back to the runner long
before the Half Way House was reach-
ed, and the Kanaka was Just galloping
along at the beginning of the third
hour with the same big stride he had
started In with, bla arms up and shoot-
ing out In front of him like soldiers on
the double time drill. There wasn't a
pant In him when be fetched up at the
Half Way House. He stooped down
there to a spring beside the road and
took a couple mouthfuls of water. The
cayuses were up ahead a bit, blowing
their beads off, for they bad been go-
ing at a clip that they had never been
pushed to before.

"The Kanaka headed the bunch a
mile beyond the Half Way House, and
it was a big romp for him the rest of
the distance. He took a position for
the remaining 17 miles of the Journey
about a city block ahead of the writh-
ing and panting horses, and he Just
stuck to bis lope like a man wound up.
He never let 'em get nearer than a

hours of the trip, looking back at them
with a grin once In awhile. When only
three miles yet remained before tbo
Volcano House was to be reached, the
Kanaka took another drink out of a
spring and began to. draw away. The
Kanaka riders whipped and spurred
their horses, but It was no good. The
Kanaka runner disappeared out of
their sight on the tortuous trail, and
when six of the cayuses pulled up at
the hotel veranda about three-quarte-

of an hour Inter the runner was sitting
on the steps, fanning himself and
drinking saki. Two of the horses had
dropped dead In their final effort

"The Kaunka made the 33 mile trip
over sticks aud stones on a miry road
In G hours and 40 minutes, and he look-
ed fit to run for his life when be got
through. When 1 was reading about
the young fellows who did the long
distance running In tliouo Olympian
games In Greece some years ago, It
struck me that 'any one of Dave Ivala-tauu'- s

runners could have made the
whole bunch look like aluminium dol-

lars." Washington 1'ost

When you aro particularly busy Is
the hour to expect a call from the man
who uses ton words where one would
do. Atchison Globe.

To be Given by

THE STAR, Reynoldsville, Pa.
TWO PRIZES.

First Prize: One Full Year at Clarion State Normal, Including
Tuition, Hoarding. &c.

Second Prize: Free Trip to Niagara Falls over B, It. & P. liy.
Those thinking of entering Thk Star' Free Scholar-

ship Contest should make up their minds at once and join
us as early as possible. Till? Stau will pay expenses
tuition, light, beat, furnished room and board for ONE
FULL YEAR at the Clarion State Normal School,
Clarion, I'a., for some young lady or gentleman who
receives the highest vote. This will untitle the re-

cipient to all the privileges of that splendid Institution.
The Scholarship offered by The Star will be furnished
free of cost to the successful contestant and the readers
and patrons of the paper will t) asked to award the prize
by a popular vote.

. To tho Second highest contestant The STAR will give
a Freo Trip to N'iagara Falls over tbo Buffalo, Rochester
& PlttsburR Railway.

Coi'PONS will bo printed In each Issue, and when cut
out and properly addressed, will be used. They can be
mailed or sent to Smith M. McCrelght, Esq., Secretary,
who will place them In a sealed box until counted by tho
Judges each week.

Premium Couivns Persons paying their back aubscrlp
'

t ions, or In advance one year or more, can secure a Pre-
mium Coupon, at this office, which will entitle thorn to 3)1

votes or three votes for each month so paid. Any one
sending or bringing In a new yearly cash subscriber will
be entitled to a Premium Coupon, equal to (10 votes.

Persons desiring to enter tho contest should liegln as
early as possible As soon as tho names are sent or hand-
ed In to The Star office they will be published, but tho
number of votes accompanying samo will not be published
until four weeks from this date (May 17th), when tho voto
each contestant has at that time will bo published oppo-
site tho mono and then tho vote will be published as
counted and returned by tho Judges, from week to week.

Miss Minnie D. Whltmore
Miss Elsie May Ross
Miss Margaret W. Davis
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THE TAR.
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Scholara Coupon.
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Of Pennsylvania.
TEACHERS' TRAINING DEPARTMENT

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
COLLEGE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
all Equipments a Thorough

Fall Term Opens in
Students at Any Time.

Students take a Normal Course become better teacherH, receive permanent
certificates, better schools better salaries. Fifty cents week given
State to teachers taking course, dollars additional at graduation. Nor-
mal School praised Colleges commended Superintendents.

students Spring
Fine Laundry, Electric Light, Steam Water.

The Faculty composed greatest Specialists in their different Departments.
Normal Course necessity to in When thinking of

to attend, write a catalogue to

A. DAVIS, Principal, Clarion, Pa.
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CUAS. V.
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A Farm Library of unequalled Practical.
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely and Beautifully illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLB
No. HORSE

All Harm Common-Sens- e Treatiae.
74 tllu.tr.tion. ; . work. Price, y Ccnu.

No. 2 BIOOLE BERRY
All about .rowitifl. Small Fruit. rait nA k..r hn.
contain. 43 colored life-lik- e reproductlon.ol

and 100 other illu.tr.tlon.. Price, 50 Ceuu.
No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY

All .bout ; the beat Book In ,
tell. everything withis colored e nurudiiclii'ii.
of nil the principal breed.; ivj oilier illustraUuua.
Price, s Cent..

No. BIOOLB
All about Cow. the Dairy : .
.ale; 8 colored life-lik- e reproductinttfc 01 t
breed, 13a other illu.tration. Price, Jo Ccnu

No. 5 BIQQLB SWINE
Just out. All about Hogs
cry, Di.ea.ie., etc. 80

und other engraving., price, Jo Ccuin.
are unique ,orlrTlnnl,uwriil-- ou new.aw anything like ) nn nulilt hi y

are having an enormou. liavt. Wtt, Ntn!i i i.il
bouth. Everyone who keep, a Home, Cow, II' v i.ror prows Small Krutta, oiiKht to ulitway fur The

FARM JOURNAL
I. your paper, made for nnd not a misfit. It In j veira
old ; it l.ihe great bollcd-dowi- llie lii.

1 arm nml llnux-- h, i.l .,, . n
world the lKKe.t paper of it. size in the United Sn.'rii

of baviugoveramUllonaada-halireuul- : rii-tir- s.

of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of iftj iono 190. and 13) will U suit byto address fur A BILL. .

FARM JOURNAL and circular describing i.r j
WILMBB Addreu,

On Monday of each week tho box will oiened
and tho Coupons counted by tho Judges, and the same
published.

Following Is tho Coupon. Cut nut of THE Star and
votfl for some who
the

Addrerh.

AUGUST 2, 18W.

In the lines tho namo and address of tho
person you wish to receive the in tho
Clarion Statu Clarion, Pa. Not good after 30

from date of Forward same to
M. It will be counted.

Contest at 12 M. August 2Kth, I Hill). All business
aud should be mailed to The

STAR and promptly mailed to
patrons.

A. Mir.l.lHKN, 1

S. M. MoCheioht, Dr. H. E. Hoover, Com.

of
Secretary. Dr. DeVkhe Kino,
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E.
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L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

Home-shooin- g done in the neateat manner
and by the lutoxt improved methods,

of nil kinds carefully and promptly
done. BATi.rAUTioN Uuahantekd.

HORSE CLIPPING
Hnve Just received a complete aot of ma-

chine horse clippers of Intent style 'Itf mittern
Hiid 11m prepared to do clipping in the best
poHsiuio niuiiner ui rensonuuie ruios.

.Tuckson St. nour Fifth, Kcynoldnvlllo, Pa.

y- -s WHEN 1(1 DOUST. TRY

r5Xl
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i Kicociaetciiuiycat.,
and hav. cured thoutandl o(
Case of Nervous Dikeatca, tuch
ai Debility, Disinctt, bierrlets
nest and Varicocelo, Atrophy.&a
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, mako dit;e.ttol

p"J"Jj ,f vijor 10 the hul being. All

Cfinnff nffaln ""''. Unloc p.itient
UllUnu H0ullli tra properly cured, their conui
tion often wnrri'-- f them iiif Insanity, ConEump
tiop or Death. Miiled seated. Price it per bo
6 loxes, w'hU Iron-cU- l cuaranlfo to cure or
rcluitil lli'i money, (3 uo. rieud ire. tuok.

For sulu by 11. Alex Bloke

EVERY WOMAN
Rometiuica noeits a rullulilo
luuutlily roKululins; nietlluiua.

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Arejmxjipt. 8afo nmloHrtalnln roniH. TIiokhuu
(fit (Or, 1'ciU to iievurdiULilMlut, 8ntfuiywW,

k'or ttulo by your druirglut.

3

This is the time of year that every person wanta
to kei'p cool and you enn do no for very little money
by buying your pununer waipts nnd drepwes at SHICK
ife WAUNKU'S. We have made a big cut in priceB
on tin-H- e goods no that no one need go without new
pummer dreppca. We f till have a few Lawns, Swispee,
Lnppettp, Organdiep, 1'. K.h, &v.. at pricen that will
PurpriPH you when you Pee the qualities.
All 7c. Wash Goods, Be.

" 10c. "
" 12i " "
" lHo. "
" 20-2- 5 " "

SUM MRU STLK8.

C.

10c.
124.
15c.

All light Bummer Silks nt a
big reduction. Waah silks that
were .'10 and 3.'c. go at

We have the best Corset
white and drab. Try them.

Men's Suits of the latest
and that are

In w and Crash
Hats we have just the

to suit you.
Our and

nnd
Hats are fast and
we are new stocks
every day.

If you want a we
can fit you out in

We sell the
none

at to 25. 00.
Shoes we have a

line of, that are all
in every way.

New Drees in all
the If you
see them they will
you.

A of
$1

go in at
in

"
Men' Shirt and

!!l)c. to f0c.

fiOo
2.rm

soia ior i n., in r

Shick Wagner.

The Jefferson Supply Go.

have their Spring Stocks
in, and very complete, too.

styles patterns
sellers.

Meh'sStra

things
Chil-

dren's Trimmed
selling

receiving

Bicycle
proper

style.
Demorest

Sewing Machine,
better, $lt.50

com-
plete
right

(foods
newest things.

pleaBe

BIG

A of
be

in

BIG

nice line Oxford
Shoes, were and 1.25,
will this sale 50c.
Many other bargains
ladies,' children's and
men's shoes. Come early.

UNDKRWRAR.

Chllilrens
from

from

ever

&

now

Ladies'
Sailors

fine new line Children's
Suits that can't

beat quality and price."

W. L. DOUGLAS

mnersoij
buying.

exclusive
agents

Drawers

For years
leader in men's fine
footwear at pop-

ular price.

W. L. Douglas
shoes are Union
made, by best

skilled workmen in this coun
try. Look for stamp on
1 h e

when

wt nra. ti,lit ait nib

for

I

no to
4a In

1 5 the

a

the

the

WORKERS UNIOMf
r- -.

UNION? (STAMP!

racto?yrW.45.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA. 8

OOOOOCXXXXraXXXMCXMOOOOOO

Call and see us, and we will
try to please you.

The Jefferson Supply Go.
REYNOLDSVILLE,

STORES-- ! hathmel,

SHOES Tt&WLt

SOLDIER.

GOOD AND BAD
moves resemble earh other very closely.

It's when they are put In use that they tell
their pedigree. .

iM STOVES tlRANOESalli i
are made of the nest materials, and represent
quite a number of improvements In stove
imams.
They meet every want of the housekeeper'

in a Mutlsfuctory manner ut a moderate cost..
DIKT, WOKK, WOUKY, WAHTE,

ALL LEFT OCT.
Good baker. perfect roasters. .

Sold with that understanding.

Reynoldsville Hardware Goj

Avalon Terrace
Tom Reynolds' Addition to Reynoldsville, Pa.

The best town plot now offered for
Bale, right in the town, and with
every convenience. As a future home
it is the best; as a growing invest-
ment, it is without an equal.

LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD AND
ARE SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. GET THE BEST.

I have for sale 100 lots, 50x150 ft.,
on Grant St. These lots will make
beautiful building spots and sold on
easy payments.

Remember no taxes for 180V).

Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.
Lots at $150, sold $10 down aud 50c. per week thereafter.
Lots at $175, sold $15 down aud $1.00 per week thereafter.

Also for sulo, Lots on I'lcusant Avenue and Worth
Street, fut'in of 40 ui'iva with house, burn and more
kinds of fruit trees tluui uny funn In the country,

Ileynoldsvlllo, with its Silk Mill, employing 300 hands, Coal Mine,
employing about 1.100 men; tho lamest Woolen Mills In the State;
Machine Shops; a Tannery, employing' 150 men, and other Industries
that will be hero before the year olosos, will make these lots an
investment that will nioro than double themselves before you get
them paid for.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT, Agent


